I333 Manual
Features:
Innovative futuristic TRON design
Utilizes CREE XPL LED with a lifespan of 100,000 hours
Powered by rechargeable 18650 Li-ion battery
Precision micro-textured reflector creates smooth, optimized beam
Max output up to 1,100 lumens
Max beam distance up to 283 meters
Max runtime up to 325 hours
Micro USB rechargeable
Tactical tail switch and side e-switch
User-friendly operation, direct access to turbo
Toughened ultra-clear mineral glass lens with anti-reflective coating
Battery level indicator detects battery voltage
Advanced temperature regulation (ATR) technology
Digitally regulated output maintains constant brightness
Reverse polarity protection
High-strength aerospace aluminum body
Mil-Spec hard-anodized for extreme durability
Impact resistance 1.5 meters
Waterproof level IPX8
Nice gift box

Size
Length：158.6mm
Bezel diameter：31.6mm
Tail diameter：27.6mm

Accessory
Rechargeable 18650 Li-ion battery
Micro USB braided cable
Spare O-ring, Lanyard, Manual

Weight
171g
Battery Option
Type

Dimension

Nominal
Voltage

Rechargeable
Li-ion

18650

3.7V

Lithium battery

CR123

3V

Usability
Recommended
（Rechargeable）
Usable
(Not Rechargeable)

√√
√

Brightness & Runtime
FL1
Standard

Turbo

High

Med

Low

Moon

1100
Lumens
1.4h

330
Lumens
3h

165
Lumens
8.1h

22
Lumens
70.8h

2.5
Lumens
325h

283m (Beam Distance)
1.5m (Impact Resistance)
IPX8 2m underwater

Operation instructions
Battery Installation
Insert one 18650 battery or two CR123 batteries with the positive pole pointing
towards the flashlight head.

ON/OFF: Press the button on the tail cap. After a “click” is heard, the flashlight can be
turned on or off.
Momentary ON: Half press the tail cap and hold - the flashlight will be on; release the
finger - it will be off.
Mode Switching
When the flashlight is on, click the side e-switch to change the mode from
Turbo-High-Mid-Low-Moon.
It starts at turbo by default, no memory function. Double click for hidden mode: Fast
strobe; another double click for SOS; single click back to last used normal mode. Long
press and hold at any mode to access turbo; release to return to last used normal
mode.
Charging
Connect the flashlight to any power supply, such as computer, laptop, phone charger,
car charger, etc. It takes about 3.5 hours to fully charge from empty.
NOTE: Please click the tail switch while charging, otherwise it will not charge and the
LED indicator blinks blue light.

Battery level indicator

Battery power left ≥50% - “W” symbol shows constant blue light.
<50% - “W” symbol shows constant red light.
<30% - “W” symbol shows blinking red light, it reminds you to
charge the battery in time.

Maintenance
Every 6 months, threads should be wiped with a clean cloth followed by a thin coating
of silicon-based lubricant.

Warranty
Category

Warranty Period

Flashlight, necklace light, headlamp, bike light, camp
light, etc (Battery removable)

5 years

Flashlight, necklace light, headlamp, bike light, camp
light, etc (Integrated battery)

2 years

Rechargeable battery, charger, remote controller

1year

Free replacement: Wuben will replace a new product within 15 days of purchase for
any manufacturing defects if problems arise during normal use.
Free repair: Wuben offers free repair if the product is within warranty period.
Limited lifetime warranty: For product expires warranty period, Wuben
provides lifetime repair but will charge for parts.
The free repair does not cover any damages or failure caused by:
1. Artificial damage, disassemble, mod, etc.
2. Normal use and wear.
3. Wrong or rough operation.
4. Battery leakage or wrong use of battery.
5. Other artificial factors or natural disasters
--------------------------------------------

